Unusual structural features and assembly of gap and pleated septate junctions in embryonic cockroach CNS.
Junctional assembly in the developing CNS in cockroach embryos has been studied during the last half of neurogenesis. Atypical linear tracts of gap junctions are found to develop between attenuated cytoplasmic glial cell processes and their overlying perineurial cells during the last third of development. During both perineurial and glial gap-junctional formation, 13 nm E face (EF) intramembrane particles (IMPs), such as are characteristic of arthropod gap junctions, are seen initially as free IMPs; these then become arranged in loose irregular clusters or alignments and finally are aggregated in plaques. P face ridges (or EF grooves), typical of tight junctions, are found on the same perineurial membrane face as assembling gap-junctional PF pits (or EF particles). Pleated separate junctions also develop between adjacent perineurial processes during the last third of embryogenesis; these form by the apparent migration of individual 8 nm PF IMPs into meandering rows, which then become aligned in numerous orderly parallel stacks. Although all these junctions occur on the same perineurial membrane face, the IMPs that form the different junctional types never appear to be confused during junctional assembly. The cues to signal the advent of these precise patterns, however, are unknown.